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Abstract

_

fi

Recent research indicates 'Mat a considerable number.

children report

extreme` feelings of loneliness and that unpopular children are more lonely
1

than popular children.

In the present study, we assessed feelings of

ness of two subgroups of unpopular children,, those who were soeiomettleally

rejected versus those who were neglected.
controversial children were also collected.

Data on popular, average and
200 third- through
Results from 200
-

,

sixth -grade children indicated that'rejected children were the most%lonely

group and that popular children were the least lonely.
and controversial children reported intermediate-levels.

Neglected, average,
-Overall, the results

provide added evidence of the utility of the distinction between neglected
versus tejected status and provide support for earlier conclusions that
rcted children are m

"at risk" than other status groups.

Introduction

Although considerable research exists on adults' feelings of
loneliness (see.Peplau ex- Perlman, 1982), only recently has attention

been directed toward the study of children's loneliness.

Asher,

Hymel, and Renshaw (in prep d`) developed a loneliness scale for
children and studied the relationship of ler-_atus in the peer group.

Results indicar

ess to soeiometrtc
over 10% -of children

reported extreme feelings of loneliness, and that unpopular childre
reported significantly more loneliness than popular children.

The present study extended this initial investiqation by
comparing the loneliness of different subgroups of unpopular children.
Both poititive and negative so iometric nomination measures were
administered to subclassify :unponplar children as either "neglected"
_

,

(low or positive and on negative no_7nations) or ' "rejected.-,,(low on

positive nominations but high onrnegative nominations).

Recent research ,

suggedts the importance of this dist nrion in that rejected and
neglected children show different behavioral profiles (e.g., Coie, Dodge,
& Copootelli, 1982

Dodge, in prose) and rejected status is tore stable

over time than neglected status (Cole & DeAge, 1983; Coie & Kupe
in press.)

idt

thermore, earlier research on the long -term predictive

validity of sociametric status suggests that negative nominations'
Predict to later life adjustment better than do positi've nominations

(Cowen, Pederson, Babigian, Izzo, & Trost, 1973; Roff, Sells, & Golden,
1972).

Accumulating evidence suggests, then-, that rejected children

y be more "at risk" than neglected eh ldren.

athod

Subleets

o- third through sixth grade participated

Two hun
in the stud

came from a predominpntly middle-class school

in a, midweL

,Three children did dot fill.ont the loneliness
final'

questionnairL

ple of 200 children.

Procedure

Three sociometric measures were,admJ:nistred in class:

measure, a nomination measu

a rating -scale

and a negative nomination Measure.

Approximately -one week after sociemetric testing, children, were given a

loneliness questionnaire in class.

The questionnaire was the original

Asher et al. instrument, except that each of,4111e

Only two it-

primary items was

g., "I'm lonely at school"

modified to ensure, a clear school focus

rather than "I'- lonely).

i6

in the original instrument had'

a clear school focus and this laCk of consistent school focus could
eports of loneliness and

Attenuate the relationship between children
-status in theif school peer group.

In additionrc the 16 primary items, the questionnaire contained
8 "filler".items focusing on hobbies and interests.

The children

tesponded to each of the 24 items on a 5-point scale in terms of how
was about them (see Table 1, for a list of all. items)

true each Staten

Results and Discussion
Descriptive findinga
Table 2 presents information on the percentage
responded to each scale paint on each item.

children who

Averaging across items,

sample

4%

_

spaCed:by-chetking oneof the-two host

-

extreme

..
,

categorles

n _toms of aoneliness
e

.
P

and

,

social dissatisfactioip
..

,

.

somewhat lower than in the earlier Asher-

This

.

-

-

al (in /5-i,e9- s

study, .q.

finding that could be d'ue -.to Making ca -questionnaire schual specific.
or to differences- in Characteristics of-the tW6,-Samples.
number of children ,repq.rt

Still, th

loneliness ad considerable and is also
_single euesti9nin a recent national

comparable to-that obtained with

,survey if children in the United States (Zill, in press). .
Factor Anal sis and Internal Reliabili
Children

all 24 questionna

responses

As in the previous study,

ation).

to a factor analysis.(quar

Items were subjected

the- results indicated a primary factor which included -4116 of the

Table 3 presents the factor

loneliness and social dissatisfaction
loadings for each seal
for each item.

Also, a

to-total-score correlations

item and Che ,ite

in th6 previous study, the resulting 16-item

scale was found to be internally consistent (Cronbach's Alpha =- .90),

and internally reliable (Split-half correlation between forms = .80;
Spearman-Brown re14,ability coefficient

an split-half

Thus, modifying the original instrument

reliability coefficient .= .89).

to provide

.8

consistent school fohad no adverse effects on the

psychometric properties of the measure.

Loneliness and Sociometrid Status
Table 4 presents correlations between children's loneliness and,
three indexes of status in'the peer group:

average play rating, number

of positive nominations, and number of negative nominations.

Each of

.e4

6-

these sociometri.c score

were computed' and analyzed on the basis o

nominations an&ratings received from Same-sex_classmates and from-

lass-

mates oL both sexes.` Next, each score was. transformed to a standardied
score based on the'child's
or in the

core relative to others in the same class,

x group within the class.

This transformation made it

possible to cbrtipare scores across classrooms despite differences in
C

f

or in the way children might have distributed their responses
on the play - rating scale.

Table 4' indicates that children's =loneliness

was significadtly correlated with each index of status.

.This held for

and girls And for children of each grade level, as well as-for thetotal sample.

Of particular interest, was the degree of loneliness expe rienced

:by children in different status positions.

were classifie&

based on positive and negative nomination scores as popular, rejected,
neglected, controVe -ial, and- average.

to classification was used.

The Cole et-al. (1982) approach

Table 5 shows' the loneliness scores for

each group with-1,7high score indicating greater loneliness.
be

Comparisons

n'groups usirig the Dunn procedure, indicated that rejected children

differed __gnificantly from neglected children, neglected children did.

not differ significantly from average children, and Popular children
differed oignificantly from average children (on same-sex scores only
These results provide added evidence of the value of distinguishing
between neglected and rejected status in identifying children- as "at
risk" in their peer relationships.
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Table 1

uestidnnaire Items

1.

It's c

y

to make new friends at school.

I' like to read.
+3.

I have nobody to talk tc

in my class.

d at working with other children in my class.
5.

+6.

I watch TV a lot.

It's hard for me to make friends at school,
I like school.

8.

Chave lots of friends in my c

+9.

I feel alone at school.

10.

I can find a friend in my class when I need one.

*11. .I play sports a lot.
+12.
3.

It's hard to get kids in school to like me.
I like science.

+14.

1 don't have Apyone to play with at school.

*15.

I like music.

16.

I get along witia my classmates.

+17.

I feel left rout of things at school.,

+18,

There's

*19.

I like to paint and draw.

+20.

I don't get along with other children in

+21.

I'm lonely at school.

22.

) other kids I can go to when I need help in school.

sc...

I am well-liked by the kids in my class.

*23.

I like playing board games a lot.

+24.

I don't have any friends in class,

*Hobby or interest item.
+Items for which response order was reversed in scoring.

Table 2

Distribution of Children's Responses to Lone iness.Items:
Percentage of Children Responding to Each Scale Point (N e=

Alwny-s,

It's easy for me to make
new friends at school

true
22.0

True
most of
the time

Sometimes
.

true

200)

Hardly-ever
true

Not at
all true

36.5

. 32.5

6,0

3.0

5.0

5.0

12.0

74.5

31.5

42..5

21.0

3.5

1.5

5.6

4.5

16.2

36.4

37.4

I have lots of friends
in my class.

55.5

26.0

10.0

5.0

3.5

feel alone at school

3.5

.5.5

10.0

19.0

62.0

55.5

23.5

10.5

4.0

.6.5

It's hard to get kids
in school tp like me

6.0

7.5

13.5

37.5

35.5

don't have anyone to
play with at school

2.0

2.5

10.0

15.0

70.5

31.0

49.5

14.0

3.5

2.0

I feed left out of
things
r school

4.5

7.5

17.0

27.5

43.5

There's no other kids
I can go to when I
need help in school

4.0

6.0

13.5

17.0

59.5

I don't get:along with
other children in school

3.0

3.5

15.0

30.5

48.0

I'm lonely at school

3.5

6.0

8.0

19.5

63.0

I am well-liked by the
kids in my Class

22.6

50.8

17.6

5r5

3.5

I llon't have any friends
in class

,1.5

2.0

5.5

10.5

80.5

I have nobody to talk to
in my class
I'm good at world n with
other children in my class

It's hard for me to -Ike
friends at school

can find a friend in
my class when I need one

I get along with
my classmates

10

Table 3

Factor Loading for Each Item and the
'-Correlations of Each Item With. the Total Score

Item-to-Total-Score
Factor Loading

Item Numb-0
1

.45

Correlation,

:527

.

.61

.54

.38
.52

.59

.57

.70

.83

.72

=47

.57

*12

.53

.59

*14

.79

.65

16

.34

=45

*17

.72

.63

*18

.67

.56

*20

.56

:57

*21

.82

-.70

22

.43

*24

75

10

1

=

-

*Items for which response car der reversed. -in scoring

11

.56
.69

-ffahle

Correlations of Loneliness
Sex,Status and Both -Sea Status

h S

Status with Same-Sex Peers'

Play Rating

.39*

Positive Nomination

.38*

Negative Nomination

'.37*

Status with B

h-Sex Peers

Play Rating

.32*

Positive Nomina tion

.35*

,Negative Nomination

.34*

* p < .001

Loneliness as Funation

Type'o

Status

Status with Samp-Sex Peers

N
Popular

22.74

27

Rejected

39.84

26

27.97

30

eglected

Controversial

28.56

Averpge

29.86

9-

'57

Status with Both-Sex Peers
M

PoPular

25.36

28

Rejected

37.97

34
32

Ne Lacted
Contr versial

27.18

11

Average

29.31

54
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